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PERSONAL NEWS NOTES 
Both from Jacksonville and Over the Hill

• I.. I. Johiiaon, president of the 
Notary club ut Tacoma, Wn., and 
Hill llulcher. also of Tacoma, were

nl Kiii'Htx at the lioiuex of 
Henry Mankina und T II Boll, 
south of Ja< ksonvllle While here, 
Mi Johnson uttended u moating 
of the Medford Notarial», and also 
met with the tlrantx I’uxx Rotary 
club, uccomiianled by Mr Manklnx.
• 
III 
of

of the hit number* of tM/“^ 
•The Things I Do. I Do for You. in 
typical modern muaicai 
style. The picture I* coming to W* 
Roxy theater Sunday and Monday-
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Cutting 
By

Appoint
ment
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PERMANENT WAVING

A SPECIALTY

¡story of "Broadway Thru a Key
hole." featuring Constance Cum
ming*, Russ Columbo, Paul Kelly, 
Blossom Seeley, Abe Lyman and 
hla band, Gregory Itatoff, Texa* 

1 Guinan, Eddie Foy, and France* 
. Williams. It will be shown at the 
j Studio theater starting Hunday.

Squatter, Squat Else
where, Is Edict Being 
Posted at Sterling Mine

Partly due to depression's forced 
army of unemployed who sought 
to earn their bread outside of coun
ty relief role*, squatters had been 
permitted during past months to 
pan gravel* of the old Sterling 
mine, on Little Applegate a few 
miles from this city. Now, with 
a different tone to employment and 
general condition*, and an Increase 
In the value of gold, the mine lx 
being posted, warning squatters 
they are no longer welcome

The Sterling mine, under signa
ture of Fred J. Blakely, has asked 
the abandonment of squatter claims 
with the footnote th«. th« oper
ators of the property expect to 
work the ground again on a large 
scale soon There ha* been some 
talk of pending sale of the prop
erty being closed.

Any men wishing to continue 
mining on the Sterling projierty are 
asked to communicate with Mc
Cormick. of the company.

ENGLISH COMEDIENNE TO 
ROXY FOR SUNDAY 8H0W

Honnle Hale, who supplies moat 
of the comedy element of "Be Mine 1 
Tonight, tne «.aumoni picture which 
Universal I* releasing In America. 
I* the rage of the Ijondon stage He 
also I* known to American audi
ences, having appeared In this coun
try In musical comedy. He is equal
ly at home In singing, dancing, or 
straight comedy. He put* over one

• Mr*. Harold Gllll* returned Hat- 
urday morning from Portland where 
she ha* been taking care of her 
father who ha* been III
• Mr and Mr* Vern Hhangle and 
children wer* visiting Mr. and Mra. 
Ray Wilson last Hunday evening.
• Mrs Hubert Delias* and Mr* 
Ituy Wllxon called on l*>« Nunn 
in Phoenix last Friday
• Mra. ltd* Chapman of Roseburg 
wax here last week end visiting her 
mother, Mra. Alice L'lrl'h
• Wcndull Andrew* of Medford 
wax visiting Marlon Hrnlth laxt Hun
day. New* flash: They didn't go 
hunting!,
• Mrs Walter Ferguson, who has 
been employed at the Jacksonville 
xunlturiuin, returned Saturday to 
her home In Medford.

• *—— —

Joint Installation on 
Monday Prelude to 

Grand Master Visit
Ax a prelude to the coming visit 

of the state grand master and 
grand sire, the Jacksonville Odd 
Fellow* and Rebekah* observed a 
joint Installation on Monday night 
with a banquet to 9k members

I»inner wax served by the Rebek
ah*. in charge of Mrs. John Norris, 
Mrs Zola Fick and Hattie Logan. 
Installation for the Odd Fellows 
Included the seating of Clarence 
Buck, noble grand; Dan’l Hbuxs. 
vice grand; Wesley Hartman, re
cording secretary; Hollis Parks, 
financial secretary and treasurer, 
with appointee Inltlantx as follows 
Alec Norris, Inside guardian, 
George Lewi*, right supporter to 
noble grand; Mr Gaul, left sup
porter to noble grand: John Nor
ris. right supporter to vice grand; 
J. B. Hamaker, left supporter to 
vice grand, and Mr. Van Cleve, 
chaplain.

Frank Reddy and hl* installation 
team from Medford were In charge, 
with Hattie Ixigan of this city 
Representatives of all Odd Fellow 
chapters tn this section were pres
ent. and preparations are being 
made for the state's highest offi 
cars' visit *<-xt Thursday night.

• Ethel Hunsaker spent last week 
«nd at the home of 
Raymond Hunsaker,

j villa.
• Frances Wakefield 
her horn« here after 
several day* with Mr. and Mrs

■ Virgil Hwunxon of Medford.
• Mrs Miriam Ward and son I'd 
ward, of Phoenix w«r* calling on 
several friend* In Jacksonville on 
Monday.
• Mlxx Ixilx Hill 
nt the home of 
Clarence Knsxhafer Hunday after
noon.
• A farewell dance wax given by 
Mr nnd Mrs. George Backus last 
Saturday In 
Lee who lx 
bind whore 
school year.
• Leonurd
Sparks huve secured work ax xur 
veyorn In the CWA.
• Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Swanson 
and xmull daughter Barbara, were 
In Jacksonville visiting Mr Hnd 
Mrs Lee Wakefield last Hunday
• Mrs A. G. Lewis wax the lunch 
eon guest of Mrs C II Dunning 
ton last Thursday.
• Mrs Frank Thompson nnd her 
children have gone to Eugene where 
Mrs Thompson will take up nurs
ing ns soon as she Is able.
• The enrollment of the third and 
fourth grades, taught by Dalny 
Lewin, has reached the number of 
forty nine, when Bertha Jame* 
entered from a Grunts Pass school. 
Her mother. Mrs. G. A. James, In 
now employed ut the sanitarium.
• Mrs John White of Ashland was 
In Jacksonville Monday visiting 
her son and daughter-in-law. Mr. 
and Mr* Brie Whits
• Mrs A I. Johnson of the Old 
Singe road, spent Sunday with her 
husband and children in Jackson
ville
• Mr and Mrs II K. Hanna left 
Wednesday for Portland where Mr. 
Hanna will attend to several busi
ness matters
• Mr. and Mrs Oscar Lewis were 
guests at the V. J. Beach home 
Sunday night.
• Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray Hunsaker 
were the host and hostess of Mr. 
and Mrs Otto Nledermeyer at din
ner last Hunday.
O Miss 
known l 
proud 
V-8.
• Mr* 
t«r Geraldine, called on Mr. and 
I’rs. Oscar Lewis Hunday after
noon.
• At n pinochle social held at Ix>m 
Wilson's home last Friday evening. 
Mrs. J. L. Taylor experienced the 
rare occurrence of holding a hand 
valued at fifteen hundred trump. 
The occasion wan celebrated by a 
dutch lunch which was greatly en 
toyed by the participant*.
• Harold Ogie of Klamath Falls 
came to Jacksonville Hunday to 
visit hts parents. Mr. and Mr*. 8. 
K. Ogle Mrs Ogle has been quite 
III for y«ime time.
• At the program given 
aril school last Friday 
teachers’ chorus of the 
of Jackson county. Mrs. 
Hunxnknr. Ruth (’urrln and 
glnla Fick of Jacksonville sang 
rral songs.
• Joe Beach left Saturday 
Portland to visit with his aunt

I uncle. He will be gone two week*
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Mrs. Jam«« Ituekley wax a gueat 
Juckxonvllle Sunday nt the home 
her mother, Mrs. Alice Ulrich. 
Mr and Mrs. Frank Davison and

th» former's 
apent Sunday 
Mury I’urrnl.
• Mixa la-in
pleKnte lx xpendlliK xome time with 
her mother. Mrs. George Coffeen, 
on Thoinpnon creek Miss (Bison 
alxo expected to vlxlt her aunt. 
Mrs. Fnink Riddle nt Medford, mid 
other relatives at Jacksonville
• Mrs Humid Crump entertained 
about 40 giiexlx lit her home Hat 
urdny evenlna with n dancing party. 
Mrs Crump has entertained with 
severnl similar events In the pant, 
and friends always ara assured n 
jolly time at her homo
• Mlns Blanche Runnel*, county 
nurse, visited the IJttlo Applegate 
school Friday.
• Mr. and Mrs Cecil Jelllnon mov
ed Io Medford recently from their 
former home on the Sterling road 
south of Jacksonville
• Leo Hoffman of Applegate, plans 
to leave today for Sacramento, 
where he will enter junior college, 
enrolling for an engineer's course
• Mr* Jm States of \ivi.i-i <>r.. 
formerly Jen Haskins, came to the 
Applegate last week where she vis
ited her brothers. Vai and BIB Has
kins At the present Mm Finley 
lx visiting her sons In Medford 
and also a daughter there, Mrs 
Hell Bates.
• Lew Kusel of Little Applegate, i 
who entered the Jacksonville san 
Itarlum three weeks ugo for treat 
ment. lx slowly Improving, accord 
Ing to hlx iilivslclan
• Just another guard station on 
the Hat of buildings erected 
throughout the Applegate moun
tains by local Brush Murines since 
their arrival Inst spring lx going 
up In the ThompsonAcrrnk urea. 
Bovs from Camp Carberry are 
building the house, which la located I 
on the Forest Service administra
tive site near the Thompson creek 
school house
• Mr and Mrs. Morrison of Med 
ford spent Hunday ns guests of 
their daughter. Mrs Leo Fields, of 
Little Applegate
• Mrs. Victor Anderson of Big Ap
plegate wan shopping In Medford 
Tuesday, and enjoying a leisurely 
chat with friends.
• Mr« I. C
motored to Ashland Sunday, where 
they were guests nt a dinner nt 
the home of Mrs Port’s parent*. 
Mr and Mrs. A II Peachey. The 
event wax given In joint observ
ance of the fifty fourth wedding 
anniversary of the Ashland couple 
and the eighty-first birthday anni
versary of Mr Peachey
• Mr. an<l Mrs E It Motley loft 
Monday for their home tn San 
Francisco after having spent a 
month visiting Mrs Motley's par 
ent*. Mr and Mrs F J. Rippey 
Shortly before their departure Mr 
and Mrs Motley and Mr and Mrs 
Rltqiey were dinner guests at the 
homo of Mr and Mrs Harry lleltna.
• Mrs Lloyd Hanxcgm of Little 
Applegate wax hostess to the sow
ing club of thnt community Wed
nesday. when an ull day meeting 
was hold nt her homo A covered 
dish luncheon wax served at noon, 
the day being devoted to sewing 
for Mrs Ilan scam
4* George Watson, 
Bort Sims, 
prospecting 
the Henry 
Brothers of
atlne a placer mine on Poor Mun'a 
creek.
• Having received exemptions 
from semester examinations In ull 
subject*. Mixa Frances Port, xtu 
dent In the Ashland Junior high 
school. Is enjoying n week's vaca
tion nt her home Mlns Port lx the 
only student In the 
receive exemptions 
Jecl
• As local lenders, 
fenbachor and Mrs.
completed their series of sewing 
demonstrations Tuesday In the Ap

plegate Home Extension 
an afternoon meeting 
Thlx xorlex on sewing 
tula hux prepared the 
hers for the more advance I exsona
to be given by Mrs Hager, cloth
ing specialist from Oregon Hints 
college, who will be ut Applegut« 
for three mootings. January 
Februury 20, and April 3.
• Mias Lets (Hixon received 
cake ut the Orange box social
progrum ut Applegate Friday as 
the most popular girl of the eve
ning. with 70 votes to her honor. 
Mlns Gladys Byrne received second 
place In the contest with f>0 votes.
• A life In aunny California thnt 
might reuch perfection, burring 
minor earthquakes, was recounted 
In n letter to Mrs Lilia lluxklnx 
ti.un Mr* ii J Hodgns. fortnsrly 
of ItiK'b. who now resides In Sun 
Bernardino. Mrs. Hodges mentioned 
geranium* and other blossoming 
flowers nt her home, nnd enclosed 
with her letter an orange blossom 
from n tree'in her yard.
• Mr and Mrs Ed Russel enter
tained u large number of friends 
with ii dancing party ut their home 
on upper Applegate Friday eve
ning
• With a high ambition on the 
purl of the girls In the Wutklns 
school to organise u 4-H sewing

¡club, the first attempt n few days 
iago, which was rather dishearten
ing. hux not dampened the spirits 
of the prospective members A 
stormy day prevented many of the 
girls from attending the meeting 
held ut the home of Mrs Vernie 
Stephenson, and all am hoping for 
n good attendanca In two weeks.
• Miss Mabel Meek han gone to 
The Ikrsllx-s. Ore. where she plans

i to attend high school
• Mr and Mrs Roy Steffler and 
five children, recently from Cali
fornia. have moved to a farm on 
the Sterling road whore they ex
pect
• J

I mun
near

i turned to their
! without having located enough of 
the precious metal to get excited 

j about
• Mr and Mrs. Theodore Dally of 
near Medford were dinner guest* 
g| th« horn« ,,f Mrs Daily's par
ents, Mr and Mrs. Jack Morris.

| The occasion wax the celebration 
| of the birthdays of several mem- 
hers of the family, each of which 
come In January. Mm. Daily's twin 
slater. Mln* Elva Morris, accom- 

j onnled them home for a short visit.
• Mr nnd Mr* George Wcm't. 
Mr and Mrs l-ee Smith and Mr. 
nnd Mrs Ray Hunsaker, were 
guest* of Mr nnd Mrs. Ray Cole- 
mun nt a bridge party given last

I Saturday evening
• Mrs Mnrgaret Thompson, who 

' bus been visiting her relatives hem
for the |iaxt month, underwent a 
ma lor onerntlon In Medford Mon
day morning Dr Stearns was the 
....... iHns physician
• George Merrit I* slowly Im

; proving after a brief Illness and 
■ n minor operation.
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WALTER WINCHELL’8 'THRU A 
KEYHOLE’ AT STUDIO SUNDAY

Waiter Winchell. Broadway col
umnist whose today's gossip is to- 
morrow * scandal, is author of the
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BECAUSE

"Bettsr Quality"

USED FURNITURE
MEDFORD EXCHANGE

39 8. Front Phone 931
---- - - *

BOWMAN’S
Barber Shop and Beauty P*r!o» 

18 South Cantral, Medford

M. Me Dept» Store
Bargain Basement
SERVE YOURSELF AND SAVE!

Children’s and 
Misses Shoes, up from

Women’s Shoes, 
Up from.............

Boys’ Shoes, 
Up from. . . .

Men’s Shoes, 
Up from . . . .

$1.49
$1.49

♦ BRING YOUR BOYS AND GIRLS WITH YOU J 
$ THE NEXT TIME YOU SHOP IN THE M. 4 M. t 
t BASEMENT—A CANDY BAR FREE TO EVERY t 
t ONE OF THEM t
*+++4.4.4.+*+++++++++♦+♦ +++♦+++++++♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

S & H Green Discount Stamps Redeemed 
for Beautiful Premiums

You, the people of the Rogue River valley, have given us such fine patronage 
for the past five years, which has made this expansion possible, and

BECAUSE
We want to assure you that the same unquestionable service and high qual
ity products will be maintained in a greater degree th» •? ever before, we take 
this opportunity to extend to the West Side (Jacksonvl t , Applegate, Ruch 
and Sterling) a particular

WELCOME
To Our Fine New Sixth Street No. 2

INCREASE 
Your Slice and 
DECREASE 
the Surplus!

There are over four million dairy farmers in the United States. If each 
one will “sell" three families, including his own, on the idea of using an addi
tional half pound of butter each week per family, or half a glass of milk per 
«lay for each member, the present -»surplus of dairy products will be wiped 
out almost immediately. In a short time the entire market situation would 
again be in a comparatively healthy condition.

Scientists recommend far more dairy products than we now consume. 
The American Public Health association says: “Present information as to 
cost and value makes it quite clear that the entire community would save 
expense and serve its nutritional needs best if as much as one quart of whole 
milk were used as food for each member of the population daily.”

To meet this requirement we should consume more of all dairy products.

THE COW .. .
No on« c*n imitate her proce** of producing from grasses 
and grains, sunshine and water, the most nearly perfect 
food we have.
This secret of how milk Is made In the hidden laboratory 
of the cow i* as mysterious as life itself.

Snider Dairy & Produce Co.
Phone 203 Medford

CHET LEONARD’S Certified

TEXACO
SUPER SERVICE STATION

are in Medford make either of Chet Leonard’* Super ServiceWhen you
Stations your headquarters—Our new No. 2 station is located in your most 
convenient shopping center—the West Side, at the corner of Sixth and Grape 
street*. Courteous, prompt service, quality product* at all time*. You out-of- 
towners are especially welcome . . .

CHET LEONARD’S ÆD 
SUPER SERVICE

No. 1—401 North Riverside No. 2—East Sixth at Grape
Phone 1294 Phone 26


